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Subjece Handlim of cases referred bvCBl

It has been noted with concem that in some cases of CBI rcference, tllere has
be€n considerable delay in taking aetion after starting disciplinary pmceeding
or after conviction in t]le trial court. In order to strcsmline t]:e process, the
following guidelines may be foltrowed strictl5c

1. As CBI related cases have obvious Vigilance angle, all matters relating
to disciptinary action on CeI report after investigation or after
conviction should be handled by vigilance Division of Cll/Subsidiary
companies.

2. In light of CVC guidelin$ }Inrrer para 10-6 of Special Chapter on
Vigilance Management in PSEs, simultaneous Disciplinary Proceeding

is being started after Sstting the CBI r€port. firere is no legal bar in
' taEng simultaneous departmeatal action along with criminal trial as

the nature, purpose and pmcedurc ol two proceedings are diEercnt.
Even if CBt does not rylieitly recommend RDA rgAi'lst aBy emploree
against whom they propose to tqke criminal action, simultaaeous
disciplinary action is to be stafted s that €xpeditious disciplinary
action is taken sgainst emplojrees under CDA Rules. The disciplinary
proceeding including penaltJ, thereon should be concluded
spediliously witlout waiting for tlae outcome of tlrc Eiminal tdal. As
the CBI undertakes criminal trial only on grave charges, penal action
in Deparhentat Proceeding has to be commensurate with the graYity

oI olTence.

3. If CBI r€port of criminal conviction is received, the action will
normally entafl dismissalremral and hence decisioo bas to be taken
at the level of Chairman, CIL. The report of CBI along with other
detaitrs should be .seixt i! such cases immediately by CVo/CMD of
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subsidiaries vdthout any waste of time to CVO, CIL for earl5r decision
by CMD, CIL- Any del,ay in reference to CVO, CIL l,liU L .trie_ea
adversely. In case of non executive, competent authority will take
action wit}out waste of time.
If RDA has already been started before conviction but not concluded,
RDA should be concluded rrit_lrin one montl of receipt of CBI report
positively. The CBI report along with IO,s rcport and otler details will
be sent to CVO, CIL for firrther action. However, if for any reason,
there is likelihood of delaJ, of morE ttran a month in cotclluiting the
Disciplinary P.roceeding, the CBI report may be sent to CVO, CIL for
action under Rule 34.1 of CDA Rulee a,ithout waiting for conclusion of
the Departmexrtal k0ceeding.
In c€se, simultaneous RDA had not beed started against tlrc
concemed emplo5ae, the CBI r@ort with otler detaits may be sent to
CVO, CIL for action uDder RuIe 34. I of CDA Rules.
In case, RDA was started earlier and punishment other than
dismissel/remoyal/compulsHy retircnent was imposed before tlle
conclusion of criminal trial, the CBI rcport should be referred
immediately for action under Rule 34. t or 37 of CDA Rules.
In RDA started out of CBI iavestigationg all documents/witness$
cited by CBI ned not be Iisted in th€ charye-sheet because tte
standad of poof in tnlo Foceedings is difierent. These
documents/witnesses should be judiciously selected which are
sufficient to pmye the charge. The charge sheet should be framed
carefuUy to bring out charge undrr CDA Rules clearly.
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Distribution
1. AII FDs of CIL for infofmation
2. Al1 CMDS of subsidiaries
3. All CVOS of subsidiaries


